Ahoy! Didn’ I tell ye we’d tell ye where t’ go fer
merriment? If ye’re wanton’ t’ know who
t’ thank, thank Ron ‘n Rae Lampe fer this bit o’
information.
Maxwell Groves, Avon Park
Old time, small grove picking, sorting, selling oranges. Has shop with the best orange ice
cream! Many orange related items, candy, etc for sale. Wide porch for sittin' and eating
your ice cream.
www.shopmaxwellgroves.com
Charles R. Head Baseball Field, Avon Park
There is no website for this, I can get you the address later. Babe Ruth and other players,
during that time, played at this field for spring training. Field is pretty much the way it looked
back then. The players stayed at the local hotel, The Jacaranda, which is a lovely place
also.
Gatorama Alligator Farm and Family Destination
Small zoo, many animals, shows, feeding, holding, etc of the animals. Old Florida style.
Gatorama is a Florida Roadside Attraction offering a hands on family experience. While
you're here purchase top quality Alligator Meat including Alligator Tail...
www.gatorama.com
Florida's Natural Grove House Visitor Center, Lake Wales
Museum that shows how oranges are grown, harvested and turned into oj. Gift shop and oj
samples.
www.floridasnatural.com
Bok Tower Gardens, Lake Wales
Gardens with a Singing Tower that has a 60-bell carillon which plays couple times a day,
very beautiful.
www.boktowergardens.org
Solomon's Castle, Ona
Built and covered in aluminum plates, very shiny, it is a castle with walking trails, resturant,
sculptures out of discarded items. He built it along with all the stained glass windows.
www.solomonscastle.org

Highlands Hammock State Park, Sebring
This is Florida's first state park in 1935, there are many trails but the one we like the best is
called the Cypress Swamp Trail, or the catwalk. It is a wooden raised walkway through the
cypress trees and alligators, birds, snakes, flowers can all be seen. There is also a CCC
Museum as the park was built by the CCC men.
www.floridastateparks.org
Lake Placid - City of Murals, Lake Placid
Many murals around the town, some even have sound! Welcome to beautiful uptown Lake
Placid. We invite you to walk through our internationally known historic outdoor art gallery.
www.muralsoflakeplacid.com
Hen Scratch Winery, Lake Placid
Great winery, will give tours to groups over 20 people, I believe, must be arranged ahead of
time. Called Hen Scratch because they have chickens running around eating the bugs
instead of using pesticides. Also strawberries, blueberries for the picking, during the
season. We've been there, great way to spend the afternoon, there is a small tasting room
with items for sale. Of course the wine is for sale also!
www.henscratchfarms.com
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